
BARN FOR ALL PURPOSES. THE OLD FOLKS AT HDiVIE

Aro Never Without Pcruna in the House
for Catarrhal Diseases.

Hew tha Chinese Beat Time.
A Chinese child is considered a yea!

old at Its birth, and its age is reckoned
not from its birthdays, but from Its
New Year's days. If it is fortunate
enough to be born on Feb. 1, the day
before the Chinese New Tear's
it is said to be two years old when it
is two days old. It is one year old
when born, and another year is added
on its first New Year's day.
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Stalls for Horses and Cattle, Feed
Rocms and Root Cellar.

J.- - D. I have a barn 37 by 42 feet,
with IT ft. drive .floor In the. center.
I wish to put another mow on the j

west end, about 13 or 15 ft. wide, and
raise it up and put a wall under the
whole. Kindly publish ground floor
plan for such a barn to hold about 14
head of cattle and three horses; also
root cellar, with as many box stalls
as convenient.

The plan shown provides four box
stalls, eighteen cow stalls, three horse
stalls, harness room, and root house
besides the feed rooms. If there are
too many cow stalls, the single and
double stalls on each row of cattle
can be made into-tw-o box stalls, leav-
ing a passage of three feet between
them to get into the cow stable. The
bent on the side of the drive way
comes directly over passage behind
the cattle and to avoid having the
posts in passage way they are put on
each side of the gutter behind cattle
with a cap of 12 by 12 inch timber on
each and the sill rests on this cap.

In my experience in building base-
ment barns, root houses should b
outside of the basement, or be par
titioned off with a stone or concrete
walL A root house built under the
drive way makes a perfect cellar as
the roots are always fresh and firm
and do not wither. I would advise
building the root house under the

MR. AND MRS. J. O. ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE, MO.I CSmfSBK
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date of January 10, 1897, Dr.UNDER received the following
letter:

"My wife had been suffering from a com-
plication of diseases for the past 85 years."Her case had baffled the skill of some
of the most noted physicians. One of her
worst troubles was chronic constipation of
several years' standing.

"She also was passing through that
most critical period in the life of a woman

change of life. In June, 1885, 1 wrote to
you about her case. You advised a course
of Peruna and Manalin, which we at
once commenced, and have to say it com-
pletely cured her. She firmly believes
that she would have been dead only for
these wonderful remedies.

"About the same time I wrote you about
my own case of catarrh, which had been of
25 years' standing. At times I was almost
past going. I commenced to use Peruna
according to your instructions and con-
tinued its use for about a year, and it has
completely cured me.

Yourremedies do all that you claim
tor them, mod even more. Catarrh
cannot exist where Peruna la taken
according to directions. Success to
you and your remedies. "

John O. Atkinson.
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Derivation of Panama.
It is supposed by some that Pana-

ma derived its name from the native
word for butterfly. Explorers of the
interior tell of swarms of butterflies,
which at times rise 'on slopes of the
mountains in dense clouds, darken-
ing the sunshine. Others maintain
that the name is from an Indian word,
meaning abounding in fish.

Paints Pope's Picture.
Pope Pius X. is having his portrait

painted by a French artist, M. Gabriel
Ferrier. The picture may be described
as a stage portrait, the Pope sitting
on the pontifical throne and wearing
the tiara. It is said that though the
Pope '8 face is full of benevolence, M.
Ferrier in all the lengthy sittings did
not once see the Pope smile.

He Knew the Distance.
Asked how far off he thought heaven

was, the old colored brother replied:
Hit ain't no furder dan I kin fly, ef I

got faith enough ter git de wings-- en
de devil don't set fire ter 'em on

de way!" Atlanta Constitution.

Smoking Time.
There is more smoking of pipes

done in cold weather than at ' any
other time, and, more pipes and smok
ing tobacco sold during the cold
weather than during the. temperate
and heated spells.

Making New Bank Notes.
The presses of the Bureau of En

graving and Printing are now running
Bight and day on new national bank
Botes.

Largest Window in Britain.
The largest window in Britain is

fhe east window In York cathedral. It
75 feet high and 32 feet wide.

Invest in Submarine Cables.
There is $300,000,000 worth of Eng- -

Ish money invested in submarine ca--
kles.

Defiance Starch
all nil 1 rf Tu. In mroi-t- r (nn li .1 ,)
besides 4 oz. more for 10 cents than anvnt.ti V. .1 i.l , -

Most horticulturists are grafters.
but it is a mistake to suppose that all
grafters are horticulturists.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Thfln 11RA npflnnfi. Qtn...V. S. nrfll 1.

them white 16 oz. for 10 cents.
When the flying machine is perfect

ed we can visit our castles in the air.

TELtOW CLOTHES ARE UXSICJIITTV.
Keep them white with Red Cross Ball Bine.

All grocers sell large ii 02. package, 5 cents.

Girls, don't seek husbands; go after
the bachelors.

Ask Tour Dealer For Alley's root-Eas- e,

A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Kas- e makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Freb.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Tombstone epitaphs dont' fool the
recording angel.

Mrs. Window'! Sootnintr Hyrop.For children teething, aoftena the guma, reduces tO
fl ammaUoo, allays pain, cures wind coUu. 2ScabotUa

While the little dog is barking the
bis one absconds with the bone.

Rheumatism's Killing Pain.
Ift in quick order after taking 10

doses of Dr. fekirvin's Rheumatic Cure,
in tablet form. 23 doses 25c, postpaid.
WIS. DRUG CO., LA CROSSE, WIS.
(W. N. U.)

When a woman loses her temper
she shows-he- r age.

In a letter ated January 1, 1900, Mr.
Atkinson says, after five years' experienoe
with Peruna :

wy ever continue to speak a good
evord tor Peruna. In my rounds as a
traveling man I am a walking adver-
tisement tor Peruna and have induced
many people during the past year to
use Peruna with the most satisfactory
results. 1 am still cured ot catarrh."

John O. Atkinson,
Box 272, Independence. Mo.
When old age comes on, catarrhal dis-

eases come also. Systemic- catarrh is al-
most universal in old people.

This explains why Peruna has become
so indispensable to old people. Peruna
is their safe-guar- d. Peruna is the only
remedy yet devised that meets these cases
exactly.Such cases cannot be treated locally;
nothing but an effective systemic remedy
could cure them. This is exactly what
Peruna is. -

If you do not receive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of Peruna, write
at onee to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Blue

AROUND IK THE WATER.

BLUE eO 14 Michlaan St.. ehicaao.

PLUCK WINS If ALWAYS wins.
Wm had Dlnck enoae-- 15 rears aco to put an abao
lately pare house paint on toe maraei.ana it won.
It lunda this western climate, aiid we have pluck
enough to guarantee lu Ask your dealer for lt.and
write ui for special color design for your house
free. ;n0An Paint A Color Co.. Lincoln. Nebr.

DIRECTIONS FOR USEl-WIol-S- tlck

Wiqqle'SticIt laundry blue won't spill, break, freeze nor spot clothes.
Costs 10c and equals 20c worth of anv other bluing. If your (rrocer does not keep

Miss Alice M. Smith, of Min
neapolis, Minn., tells how wo-man- 's

monthlv sufferinsr mav
be permanently relieved by Lydia
tuPinknam s vegeiaDicLXKnpouna

Trxr A T "f TtM "PrWlTTTA af T flSlWal

never before given my endorsement
T.Tfrl.a 17?

JOr UlCUlViUCt iUH AJJ u.lw ea-e

Pitxkham's "Vegetable Compound,
has added so much to my life and
happiness that I feel like making- - an
exception in this case. For two years
eTery month I would have two days of
severe pain, and could find no relief, but
one day wnen visitmcr a, inena x ran,
across kydia E. rinJtliam's Vege-
table Compound, she had used
it with the best results and advised
me to try it. I found that it worked
wonders with me ; I now experience
nn Ttain and nnlir had to TISe & feW
bottles to bring- about this wonderful
change. A use it occasionally now
when I am exceptionally tired or worn
out." Miss Alick M. Smith, 804 Third
Ave., South Minneapolis, Minn., Chair
man mxeeuuve ujmmniee, juixumhsijujw
Study Club fSOOO forfeit If original of abevm
tnttmr proving genuineness cannot be produced.

Lydia E. Pink ham's vegetaoie
Compound carries women safely
through the various natural
crises and is the safe-guar- d of

The truth about this great- .i : ta tn tha lAttorslucuituro la waul " Z ifrom. - women being ,published in
IIIis paper cuiumuiuj.

Every." housewife gloats
over finely starched
linen and. white goods.
Conceit is justifiable
after using Defiance

Starch. It gives a'
stiff, glossy white-- 1

ness to the clothes
and does not rot
them. It is abso-

lutely pure. It is
the most economical

because it goes
farthest, does more

and costs less than
others. To be had of all

grocers at 16 oz.

lor ioc. u

TUB DEFIANCE STARCH CO,
OMAHA. NEB.

Baby's Troubles
Mothers, you may rely upon

Dr. Galdivoll's
OAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
It keeps the baby's little bow-
els cool and regular, cures
Wind Colic, and helps them to
grow strong and hearty. Spe-oi- al

directions for the babies
on each bottle label Your
druggist sells It.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monncsllo, III.

The GmT0WER3
POMMEL
SLICKER

HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLO FOR A

QUARTER OP A CENTUmC

LIKE ALL

QOIHUia
J It is Bd of the bet

'lateral, in black erjeMem.tufly Quuantcc. m4 soli tjr
fchMc eeaJcrt cwiwhcic.

IKK IO THE
51GN OF THE FISH.

Tcmrm cakmxam col ii a i.! A J tow? b cou
Taaoarra. ca. vaTaat.rij5.K&A.

with VatoiThompson's Eyt
W. N. U KANSAS CITY, NO. 13, 1904

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh ot the atomach.- -

FromFimpIes
to Scrofula

From infancy
to Age

To those who have suf-
fered long and hopelessly
from Humors of the
Blood, Skin, and Scalp,
and who have lost faith
in doctors, medicines, and
all things human, CUTI-CUR- A

Soap, Ointment,
and Pills appeal with a
force hardly to be realized.
Every hope, every expec-
tation awakened by them
has been more than ful-
filled. More great cures
of Simple, Scrofulous, and
Hereditary Humors are
daily made by them than
by all other Blood and
Skin Remedies combined,
a single set, costing but
one dollar, being often
sufficient to cure the
most distressing cases
when all else fails.

Sold throng-hau- the world. Cuticura Rnolreiit, SOa

8a form ot Chocolate Coated PUia, 25c. per vial of 60),
irrtment, JOc., Soap, Ac. lepotai London, 27 Charter-

house Sq. i Fart. 5 Hue de )a Pals ; Boston, 137 Coiumbus
Ave. Patter Drug Chun. Corp.. Sole Props.

meir Sand for "Jill About the Skin and So a Id--"

NEVA LINO
To Oklahoma C.ty and Guthrie is now open.
From Kansas City the "Katy" is the snorfe
line; from Ch.ciwro. part of the short line,
and from St. Ixuis, lacks but a few miles
of beinif the most direct route to this partof Oklahoma. The country traversed is one
of the best farmincr districts in America,
snpport.nt? a number of thriving towns,
which will grow in prominence rapidly with,
the advent of the railroad. Here the pros-
pective settler and investor will find an ex-
ceedingly rich opportunity.For complete map of Oklahoma and

mm an Territory ana inter
im m m esting miormaiion. write
iHKfl C GEORGE MORTON.

O. P. A T. A., V.. K. A T. II.
Katy Bldg.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE CO

Lincoln. Nebraska O
O

German coach. O
O

Percberons. O
O

English Shire O
O

Trench Draft O
O

and Belgians.
O
O

The LARGEST Importers of FIRST-CLAS-S
O
Ostallions of any concern m all the

West. OVER 50 HEAD TO SELECT O
FROM. On arriving m Lincoln take the O
State Farm atrest car which runs directly to O

Oour bam Come and sec us or write.L. lfst. Tel. 5 75 A. L Sullivan, flrr. Oaouuuoooooooooooooooooooooo
n todtakbnoUs all CHANCK whan

buying a har-na-

from na.
Kvery sat war- -

ranted tm he
re pre itntedThUdonblteam harnes
complete witheollari and
breeehlBfi,C o nord style,J in traoee, for
921 ,00. Sold -
F1llra. f ATm.oo Send for OUT fl-- aatalna-n- a M aAdttllata andaam a. Miwm pnON IB I DO U. B.

riM J. F. War. eUatOet-- A Harwell Ce Kaaaae CRy. Ma.

Btpans Tabules are the best
pepsla medicine ever made. A
hundred millions of them ha-r-

been sold In the Vailed States toa single rear. ConetlDetloa. heart--
barn, sick headache, dizziness, baa
breath, aora throat, and every ill-
ness artslnr from a diMrdp)id

tomarh are reHevad or cured by It pans Tabu lee.
One wtn generally relief within twenty min-
utes The five-ce- packatre is enough for ordinary

HUMFORO'S Thm nmmgie Cww for
MKwBUnSM, MO H.0O0,U.S. KIOMIT TMWUS.
All Drag-gists- , or snipp-
ed iBTwhi. eiimiNAVY prepaid for(l.K)

B. a MVT MUHCSfl CO,
REMEDY. uiui crrr. ac

NEW PENSION LAWS 11
Apply to NATHAN BICKFORD, 814 T gt.W akBhlnartou. 1. c

1:1
cms aitic u riirrsiLi
i tovgn bjrup. mw oood.

U time. Bold by droiorlsta.rv TlTiTTrrv

TILL. CURED. 25 yeas estabusheb.
a 208 pale treatise es Plies. Fiitsls me Disease, of the

treatise aa Diseases ef Weeus. Of the ttwaiaa Js cared

it send 10c for sample to THE LaDNDRT

inffUi31aints

NO MONEY
We acs: FREE mma postpaidmm Sectma; alas ISO aire Usn.
By our mild aiethad, aorie paid

PBS. THORNTON

I f-- ft 88 to $16 paid weekly, doing plain mew
I fHllr 7 ing at home; experience unnecessary!lafl U I L, U material sent free everywhere. Heai
stamped addressed envelope for particulars. Websi
atanoiaoturias Co. , Dept. w, 1135 Braa.way,Nfrw Yaw,

A&PITAI IRON WORKS
TOPEKA, KANSAS

Engines, Repairs, Castings, GrateBars. Builders' Iron W ork avnet
Steel Beams.

IfKOaLfT ATTEJCXIOH GIVXJf HAH, OaVDSAS

a ceat till cared wefaraisa Ibcir aaars en a optica ti
fc MINOR. 1030 0 t. ItsMas City. Ma.

Ground Floor Plan.
AA, box stalls; BB, feed rooms; CC.

cow stalls: U. Dassatfe behind cattle: E.
horse stable: F, harness room; G, root ho
use; HH, mangers.
drive way and arch it over with con-
crete making it ten feet wide and 20

feet long in the clear, allowing it to
extend along the center of bu lding.
You could make the harness room and
the root house into two box stalls.

Beans for Hens; Plan of House, Etc.
H. D. 1. Would cooked beans fed

once daily be a suitable tood for lay-
ing hens? 2. What is the Dest way to
use poultry manure for growing vege
tables on sandy soil?

Beans are seldom used as food for
poultry, and it is doubtful if they
would be relished as much as mash
made with grains of other varieties.
They could no doubt be used to ad
vantage as a portion of the daily mash
as they are rich in the elements need-
ed by laying hens. 2. Manure from
poultry should be mixed with manure
Oi coarser variety, such as ordinary
stable manure or black soil a few
weeks before being applied to the
soil, but it should not during that
time be allowed to heat to any ex-
tent.

Keeping Rabbits.
C. B. 1. Do rabbits need much

care, and are they hard to keep? 2.

What should they be fed?

1. Rabbits do not require much at
tention. They should have dry. com
fortable quarters which should be
kept clean and well supplied with
straw, more especially in the winter
season. It is the nature of rabbits tc
burrow, and they should be provided
with a deep box in a corner of their
pen, filled with straw in winter, and
they should have an earth floor in
summer for burrowing in. 2. The
food should consist of hay, oats, brao
and vegetables such as turnips, cab
bage. carrots, etc. Fresh vegetables
should be given at least twice daily
in order to supply moisture.

Milk Tastes Sweet.
Farmer Cows fed on wheat and

oats, straw and turnips give mils
which has a perceptibly sweet taste.
Would it be caused by the turnips be-

ing frozen and thawed before being
fed?

The character of the food given the
cows is the probable cause of the un
usual flavor noticed in the milk, al
though the freezing and thawing ol
the roots would not produce such an
influence. The cows should be given
a daily ration of bran, or mixed chops,
and one meal daily of clover hay
would have a good effect, not only
upon the flavor of the milk, but the
quantity given as well.

Hay for One Cow.
W. C. How many tons of hay

would be required to winter one cow
provided she received no other food?

It is estimated that a cow weigh
ing one thousand pounds should re-
ceive daily about twenty-fou- r pounds
of dry matter, and as well cured hay
contains 70 per cent of dry matter, a
cow should receive daily about thirty- -

four pounds or hay. At this rate a
cow will consume in six months
little more than three tons of hay.

Temporary Truce
"What do you do when your wife

asks you if you ever cared for any
other woman before you met her?"
asked Ruggles.

"I temporize, said Boggles.
"Temporize?
"Yes; I tell her I haven't time to

enumerate them all."

Cautious.
"Is he the author of the piece V
"Well, I wouldn't care to make that j

an unqualified statement, but he Is th J

man who draws the royalties."

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID for DUCK and GEESE FEATHERS.
PAYNE & LEEK, Lincoln, Nebraska

Best in West
Farm In sr In K annas Rancblng inlAHD Colorado. One tenth 'sh.

Union Pacnfic Agihcy.'215 SheidleyBidft-.-, Kan-- a City, Mo

Pain in the Region of the Heart
'Persons who have pain in the region ot the heart, palpitation or heartburn think themselves suffer-
ing; from heart disease when they seldom have any disease of that organ. In nine cases out of ten
they are suffering from dyspepsia. The remedy avoid indigestible food, excitement, take plenty
of leg; exercise out of doors be regular in habits avoid constipation and eat at least once a day

CJEIZAT FLir.XE CZLELTO

which will regulate the bowels, give nourishment to the whole system and thus prevent dyspepsia.

PfilstCawIo Nutritisus Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

far.
Dr. Price, the) cramtor of Sr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

A esok book cantaJnlnar 79 aoellent roooipts for ualna the Food mail free) to any eddrett.
PK1CS CHTAL (TOOD CO. - . - - - - CHICAGO.


